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Om- Cable Diapatcne».
LONWN, October--t WdrdghtV^Ganfaldj bas

issued tm address urging bi». tïienda to go tc

Rome. Then» has been a (.aribaldi meeting held
at Turiu. It ir* reported thRt the -Papal troojw
were beaton at Yuguera.
LONDON, October 4-Noon.-Bonds, 71Ô. Eve¬

ning-Consols', 94 j; Bouda, 71$.
LrvsarooL, October 4-Noon.-It i? a hobday

and no cotton market. Breadstuffs steady.
LIVEEPOOT , October 4-2 o'clock.-Cotton quiet.

Breadstuff ouoyant and advancing. Corn, 43s. 3d.

Wheat, 14a. 9d.
LIVERPOOL, October 4-Evening.-Cotton heavy.

Uplands, SM. Orleans. 8:jd. Pork, 71s. Bacon,
44s. Turpentine. 2Gs. 'Jd. Rosin, 8s. Gd. Tallow,
44a. 9d. Corn, 433. 9.1. Onhfornia/Wheat. 14s. 9d.

Red.Wostern, 13s. lOd.

I ablr Summitry.
Sir Angus B. Paget, present ambassador ut

Florence, will probably snrceed Bruce hore."
Garibaldi escaped from Caprera. but waa sub¬

sequently recaptured, and is now closely guarded.
It is said vhe Emperors of France and Austria

agreed at Salzburg whom they would support for

Pope.
Extensive operations in grain luve reduced the

bullion in the Bank of France CljOTO.OOu.
%It is rumored that Victor ^marmel has appealed

to Great Britt in tobe released from the treaty
stipulation binding him to maintain, the integrity
of the Papal dominions.
The rebele hold many posta in Viterbo, and

await an attack by the Pontifical troops.

Wa ah iiagtou Sewi.

WASHINGTON, October 5.-Thc actress Avonia
Jones ia dead.
lu consequence of the heavy war and pension

payments, and the-light revenjue rectipts, the
debt statement shows an increase of two and one

quarter milliona. The Seflretaryunticipatos headier
receipts dririnij tho current month, andithinks the
next Btatenient will show%a decroasf« of several
millions.1 *

Staabury's opinion sustains the State Courts in

issuing writs of habeas corpus whore soldiers and
sailors, ¿re concerned*". In accordance with this
opinion, Secretary Wella has ordered Commodore
Selfridge to obey the writ and produce in court
aailor Oormly. Wen» had previously directed Sel¬
fridge to resist tho writ by force 'necessary.
The revenue to-day is'.ilf a'million; for the

week, aix and eoe-halfjmÜiuns; for thc uscal year
to date, sixty ono and one-quarter milliona.
The national note 'circulation is two hundred

and ninetymiihons. The securities held for cir¬
culation and public deposits, amount to three hun¬
dred and seventy-nine millions.
Commissioner Rollin-* has written a letter, stat¬

ing thai by law, affidavits of all kinds are relieved
from stamp duty.
Information under date of Liverpool, ."^epterqber

17th, has reached official quarters, and rater, that
the threshing .shows the wheat crop in t he United
Kingdom to be short both in quantity and quality.
Estimates place the yield at twenty per cent, be¬
low the average.
Thu public de, it bearrag cain internât ha*3 ua-

creased $80,000,00.1* that bearing ctJÉrency interest
ha3 decreased $34,800,000; matured but not pre¬
sented has decreased tl.250,000; that bearing no

interest has decreased ¿4,120,000; coin in thc
Treasury hos increasod 12,035,000; the currency jj
has decreased $15,250,000. Total debt increased,
$2,494,000. .

f

1.15 P. M_No New Yotk markets The lines
are working badly. It has boen rainin? almost
continually sinoe Thursday night.
^WASHINGTON, October C.-The State Department
has telegraphic advices-of Oen. Rosecrans* arrival
at Vancouver's Island. All well.

General Sheridan haa arrived.

Resolution* of the Albany Convention
WASHENGTOX;, October G.-The following are

among the Albany resolutions :

That, regarding the National debt as a sacred

obligation, we demand economy of administration,
honesty in tho. colloction^and application of reve¬

nues, simplification of and equality in taxation,
and a, currency for tho benofit of the peoplo in¬
stead of corporations, to the end that the pubhc
faith may be preserved and thejburdens of taxa¬
tion lessened. <

That we donounco tho effoits of the Radical
party to retain fie power: it has usurped by estab¬
lishing negro supremacy in the Soutn by military
force, coupled with the disfranchisement of the
mass of the white population, as an outrage* upon
democratic principles, and an attempr to under¬
mine and. destroy thc republic, and that11we stig¬
matize tho refusal of that party in this Slate to
submit the question of negro eiiffrage to the pao-
pie, as a cowardly evasion of a paramount issue in
the pending struggle. . .

-* . m-

F* ni Rrcnmonä- *5
RICHMOND, October 5_»General Schotielc. has

ordered, the pay of all registering officers, «ave

those who bring the poll-books to headquarters, to
be discontinued after the 25th instant. -

It'ia understood that the colored votera hére
have agreed to run three whites and two biai-ks for
the convention. Messrs. Hunaicutt and Wlrdwell
are two of the whites most prominently named as

candidates.
The Republican negro meeting in H enrico to-day

nominated G. Swann for thc convention, turning
out atréx-Federai Colonel who wr's a candidate for
nomination. 1

Mrs. Annie E. Kp:oy, tried for the murder of her
husband, was convicted and sentenced to Beven

years in the penitentiary.
Mr. Davis' trill will certainly take place in No¬

vember. Thé counsel on both sides are ready.
He is effected to arrive here about the 25th inst.
The distilleries around Richmond last- mouth

turned out 20,000 gallons of whit:" y, while in
July last they only distilled 5,000.

*»> vage on tho Geo. Cromwell.
Har WIST. October.4.-The Admiralty Court has

allowed twenty-five par cent, as sabraget on the
ship ffw. 'CVoTTftÄ/^wlrich amouata'to^i.OOO.

" Kroui New York. "

Naw YORK. October 4.-The steamer Wester,
with European dates to the 24th, states that the
financia} Custom Agents, in Naples, have teen de¬
fraudingthe Government at a rate o' thirty mil¬
lion francs during the past six years.
-

From Savannah.
SAVANNAH. October 5-P. M.-The weather ia

cool and raining in torrents all day.
The reports from Florida and Southwester^

Georgia are veiy gloomy. Heavy raina being re¬

ported.
SAVANNAH, October C---Tne> rains m Florida oon-

tinue. A heavy freshet at Livo Oak washed the
track of the Atlantic and Gulf Railroad in several
places. The train due this A. M. baa hot arrived.

J From New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, October 5-P. M.-Interments

from yellow fever to-day, up to 6 o'clock this even¬

ing, were 69. -

Yellow Fever'tn Mobile.
MOBILE, October 5-P. M_The^ntermenta from

yellow feverfor twenty-four hours, ending ti o'clock
this evening, were twenty-five. -

From Key Wet:
XixWEST, FLA., October 5-P. M.-The Admi¬

ralty Court allows twenty-five per cent, ssivuge on
the steamer Georyt Vromttxil, »ni muting in all i..

$21,000.
Mexican [fews. 1

HAVANA, October 5.-Dates from tin? city of
Mexico to the 28th, and Vera Cruz u. the 2d ¡nat.,
state that the United States stearne Yaniir was
detained at Tampico owing to a acareity'of water
du the bar, and at length obliged to go to Vera
Cruz, .

"

x

Tba'funeral c«w»moni*»s o'er the. fallen héroe»
ard the grand military review were to take place
at Vera Cruz on thc l8t,"2d and 3d of October.
Rafael Garcia wat mads Governor and Military

commander of-Puebla on tbo-Slst ult.
United States Minister» PJumb arrived at Vera

Cms on the 27th ult.
Ctôttbùurff bstansved acrlffrom. Mexico.

Marine Int eil'-4Ï pnce.

Fc«Z8>eslMoKBOX,^Oetobe.- C.-The schoonci I).

L. 8tnxgBß.;&om Wtoington» N. C., for Philadel¬

phia, experienced stannB^r. the 2d, and lost, ber

ii :k Icadfand spars.

Domestic JUarkets.
NEW Yolrf, OctJgw'5.-J?loar'very Ana. Wheat

quiet, with moro disposition to realize. Corn mar¬

ket j a lc. better. Bye quiet and very Gnu. Oats
1 a lc. better-Western 7f.íc* Pork lower at
§23 r.2A am 73. ¿ard quirt at 14 a I4*c. Cotton
dull-Middling Uplands 2Cc. Turpentine dull at
53 a Ó9$c. ifesiu, strained, <J 75 a ^ Stocka
strong. Qolál44¡. Money 7 per cent. 1862cou¬
pons 12.

B.vLTTMom-, October 4.- Cotton dull-Georgia
Middling to arrive, '21c. Flouv quiet, but finn at

yestei\ ay's advance. Wheat stronger; J*1T10
white c2'a¡> a > 8ü, and ia verv scnrce: red $'« 65 a

2 70. Coln firm. Receipt* light. Oats«teadv a.id
duli. Rye very j'rm at £5U a ÜOc. tTOTiaiOJM
bucryaafebJOldeTe lüo: 0 144; no ^de* iff? '

clear 1» 184 a lÇ^cv j J 'j \j
Lorisqixit. October 5.-Superfine EiC"!'

8 25. TCfeat Í2 50. Com, shelled, in bulk, SIa
103. Bacon Shoulders 14a; elnar Sidea 18? a li».
Lard 19**« 14. Mesa Pork lil 30.
MOBILE, October 5.-Cotton in .good demand;

sales 100ft bales; Middling 17. Receipts, 3fi3.
New ORIGANS, eetotoer 3. Sale* 250 bales-fair

demand. Low Middlings 17i 1 I*. Receipts
1186 bales. Exports 1049 bales. Flour held 25 a

30c. higher. Superfine Ul. Com unchanged.
Oats 8üc. Pork dull and drooping, nominally
$26 50. Bacon shimldere 13 a 15Ac; clear «des
19*c. Sngar-cured hams very scarce «37 *

27|c. Laid quiet and firm; tierce3*ï5. Go« 44.

Sterling 86 a 58. New York Sight ¡ prominm.
AUGUSTA, October 5.-Cotton in fair demand;

prices declined ¿c. Sales 332 bales at lfijc. Re¬

ceipts 43G bale».
BAVANHAH*. October 5.-Cotton .dull nominally;

sales ICC Recette, 1G00.

THX MEXICANS.are behaving as badly as possibly
about the remains of MAXIMILIAN. They mur¬

dered him in ft barbarous manner, not oven giving
him a decent shooting. Then they pretended \tt
embalm bia rrtnains, and did eo after a fashion,
the doctor who had the job making quite a spooula-
tion by cutting off and selling his long yellow hair
and beard, and by keeping tho body on exhibition
after the manner of a show of.waxworks. Tho Em¬
peror of Austria and h s mother have shown
natural solicitado for the recovery of the remains
of the unfortunate prince, and dispatched Ad«-
mirai TEGETHOÏT to Mexico to procure them.
Withing to avoid, the possibility of offending the

susceptibilities' of tho Mexicans, the Admiral was

siht Ou a personal, rather than an official, mission.
On the 4th of September tho Admiral preconted
himself at tho Office of Foreign* Affairs of the
Mexicans, in tho city of Mexieb, and stated, as ap¬

pears in an official document, written by thc
Mexican Minister of Foreign Affairs : "That when
lu* ^journey io Mexico was decided ripon, is was

thoi^hrtU'saf tt would please tue>-ïrôYeramefH ot
the Republic-better for him not to come with any
offiáal rrisaicu from the Government of Austria,
but simply with u private commission trow the
family, who, out of affection and family piety,
naturally wished to obtain possession of the Arch¬
duke's mortaivremains. For this reason ho had
como merely with a privato commission from the
Archduke^ mother, and his brother, the Emperor
of Austria. In reply to the Minister for Foroign
Affairs, he tori her added that, ho haerbrefcght ¡ni
document, dd that he liad simprv received a ver¬

bal commission from the family of the Archduke ;
but that, if it were necessary, he'was willing to

give a written statement that he had*fcome-for the
purposes already mentioned."
The result was, the Admiral was refused the

custody of the remains of the Prince. The Mexi¬
cans cannot part with the poor clav_ on exhibition
at Queretaru so long as they see any hopeAf add¬
ing to their consequence by keeping lt, and it gave
them th; intonsest pleasure they are capable of to
be able to further wound the feelings of the Aus-
UáitfEmperor and his mother, and other civilised
pers'ns. The power of inflicting pain is ade that
savages alwayo rejoice in. ,

? ?» » .rn .

ACCORDING TO THE LETTERS of nuuiejouo French
correspondents, the greatest success oftho Gene¬
ral Peace Congress was obtained by Madame
..ra7-1. ul..» T""»--»a Pawrry gaaaUd TT»*
tallowing ingenious set of articles, read on her
aehalf by a M. Vogt, wero greeted with applause
'aud approving laughter.* t 1. To decide a dlfier-
?nee by fisticuffs or the etick is, by common con¬

sent, an unworthy and Ignoble proceeding. 2. That
irhich is unworthy and ignoble for one man must
jo unworthy andyigpoble forjf hundrod, a thou¬
sand, te* thousand, or a hundred thousand. 3. Ii
t be admitted that it ia unworthy and ignoble to
lecide one's own quarrells, bv pugilienLJt must be

vorae to fight under the'orders of a third partj
md f .r his benefit and to kiU men who never did
?ou any harm. 4, Tua men ,who-fight in tho
»troot are blamed by all reasonable and civilized
jeople, and it never occurs to anybody to glorify
he conqueror. 5. Why suould wo glorify -he
;onqueror in a combat fought by hundred;} of
iiousands of men, for am object which, if attained,
a scarcely ever q/> any advantage lo then»?
>. When two^men epate to blows íñ^hé^ré^-it
leter cornea into their heads to invoke the anPof
;ho Deity or to suppose that God takes a special
utotesMn the issue of their fight. The same may
30 Raid of a fight ot ten mon on a side. 7. If two
nen who fight dared to talk of the God of pugibets
ind call on him to help them irrtheir unreasonable
md disgraceful scuffle, they would justly bo set
lorn ac fool J and blasphemers. 8. And, in like
canner,.ton or twenty men who oonidfight in the
streets and appealed to tie God of pugilism would
be called k>*j& and blasphemes*^ 9. What, then,
is the~è«.^umbî^Qôm
justify the invocation to take a side in the fight of
that God whom yotfohM the God of lote? IO: Do
yon rosily behove that the number and quantity
:an mäffBVt impression upon Gods^upon a bein»;
whose-essefloe fs infinite ? **tfo you"not, therefore} I

ihink that io taBr uf a ttod of battles is juat as

[>hMphomona as to talk of a God of pugilists ?

The Lyndon Engmeer *ays : "To such^ondei*.
hi perfection han the procesa of maaafaet tin rig
eat objects for microscopes been carried, that M.
V'OOTRT, of Greifswaldi in Prmsi3; hop* «¡graved
ines opon glass so close* together that upwards of
.ichty tbousnnd would go in the space nf an Eng-
ish inch. Several series of these linea were engraved
ipon ouo slip of glass. By vthes*J the defining
power of any objact-glass could be asovtahied. As
test objects thoy a 0 equal toland even rural, many
natural objects which have hitherto beeu employ¬
ed for this jprpose. Tho delicate fine i on some
of the diatomacsa aro separatod from each other by
the one-fifty-thousandth part of an inch, while the
dnest linea engraved by M. NOBEBT are not more
than the one-hundred-thousandth part ol' au inch

g -.' ** ttt- - iii
T Tbe Festival of Juggernant.
The latest advices »om India «tated that the

great car festival rf Juggernaut was in progress
at Pooree. It.is -aatisfaetorv to find that these
idolatrous festivals >een¡ to" be' now feeing their
holdorrthe ma9ses^partlt undtrr'the'TOflucOPB ol'
gTeate: ^losperity and enlightenment, partlv from
the indirect découragement of them for sanitaryand moral rearons. Three veers ago the multi¬
tude which surrounded the car wa* enormous, and
some of tba ^worshippers were killed. This rear
the crowds wore much less than usual, and con¬
sisted obielh women and children. One of the
two eawwaa not-dragged at first,' becauie the peo¬ple wouid not assist mau act generali? consider¬
ed as giving salvation, and the priest actually ad¬
dressed a petition to the magistrate, (aft which the
following is a translation: 'On account of the
heavy rain and the email /gathering of people on
thc first day of the Ruth (car) festival, the oar
could not be moved. To-morrow will be Sunday.
ancUthere will ba a large coficôtfcfie of peuple.
Unless your Honer looks with favor it w.ll be diffi¬
cult to move the car. So I pray that the cost a av
be received from me, and that orders merv be given
by beat of drum, and the pol' "e may be deputed tc
the spot To have the caf movc^dT"" Ol course the
magistrates gave no .assistance, and finally the
evil omen was averted"and the priest's pockets filled
when the car was dragged a little distance after
tieayy expenditure, . lt is i ponderous erection, otí
ten pairs of wheels, each made «f one enormous

Íiicce of wood. The painted block which does dutj
or Juggernant ia ina tower ron tbetop;"RBd the
other-'-turrets are filled witH prjèéte, whofclaiur
cymbals, strike bolls, boat dranirfWo^fcoiicrl-shclla,
and infuriate or amuse tho peofJie with obseuc«
exhortations in a truly devilish fashion. And alt
thi9 in the rnidat of a i'air otutbo raaiu roail IqCal-
cuttji, at the;enirancc to -tho Christian wlago
founded by Cary, Slarshmah and Ward, front which
native evangolists go (urtu preaching ta the
crowds. .. '

The machine exhibited at the Püiia Expoaiton
for obhterating the postage stamp, and at the
same ttme marking the place where posted, the
date and Ehe uumber of the mail dispatched, is
extremer; elegant. At each pressure of the dies a
pair of rollers supplies ¡hem whh ¡uk. Tho re¬
torting lift for raising the heavy mail boxes from
beyond Beas to the upper floors of the postofffee.
.shows how every late invention haB been applied
to. ibis department. ND m^del attracts greater
crowdithan the very perfect ouo ol' the travellingrailway postoffice>ith aïï its contrivances tor the
accommodation, of Ult- sorters. The apparatus by
which mail lags are delivered and received with¬
out stopping the tiain, are seen iu perfect workine
ofter.

THF. STAY LAW AGAIN.

?Tollu Editor ot Ute Charleston Baila News.
The views of "business mea" on a subject like th

one which heads thia article 'ire entitled to eon

sideration; and heneo the time I have devoted ti
your correspondent, "Anti-Stay Law,"' as he ha:
assumed td represent that elut>» of our eommorcia
Wiett'opoli* I now propose to no! Iee sonic of Un
punte, which were not touched upon in a forme'
art icier
And, tirât I would put your correspondent righ

upon a subject with which he does not,seem to b<
familial', viz : the laws regulating thc practice o

eur Courts. He «nye. throflgh the mouth of hù
Sew 1'ork friend, that, ''if wo suiHheni (Souther!
merchants) it will take eighteen months or twe
years to get judgment." If ho has been a "busi¬
ness mau long, he must know that in all cases,
except ia tho summary procesa jurisdiction, when
judgements aro rendered the tirst terra, ai) impar-
toner ofone term is allowed, and judgments a«
oBtained the second term. As our Courts sit twice
n year, Spring and Fall, -judgments are therefore
obtained in the general jurisdiction in «ix months
from tire return of the writ, and not in "eighteen
months or two years." lu thia respect tho-Federal
Courts Conform now* to the practice of Uta Stale
Courts. There is. therefore, no such legislation
in this State, as your correspondent pronounces
"a tran il noon business men, and an incubus on

trade."' Ile has si t 6ot up a tuan of straw for the
exhibition of his pugilistic skill.
But admitting for tho argument I hat our laws

regulating the practice of the Court.", in thia res-

*pocr, and which have boen cn tho statute book
from Jiu- earliest times, are wrong; tliot they af-
f.-.rd too *rcat indulgence to debtors, what, I
would ask, have they to do with the "Stay Law"
or General Orders No. 10 ? Does j our correspond¬
ent intend, or propose, to intraduce- reforms in
the law beyond the revocation of these orders ?
Or does hu i alien d'what hellas said on this sub¬

ject, and on the "propensity" of otu- people to

postpone payment of their debts, anthon tho sub¬
ject of "prt^erastination" generally, «s a lecture
merely on these «:vils which, he save, prevail in
this State? If BO, then it is harmless-indeed,
may be productive ofsonie good. I remember,
when an ':oid Held" school boy, to have labored
hard nvefcthe copy set for youthful penmanship-
"Procrastination is tho thief of time." That ia.
though I may not have felt the force.of it then, a

great moral truth,'and ..Anti-Stay Law" may en¬

large Upon the text to his heart's content, without
provoking a remark from mc

But what connection tho Stay Law has with these
mettersJ am unable to perceive. They have been
tlirown in by tho writer, it would seem, snoroly as

..riiake-weights." and I must apológico for notic¬
ing them at all. \M us return to the real question
in hantL. v

"Anti-Stay Law" says, his Nc»? Vori; mouth-piece
spea ting for him, -1Bnt for the Stay Law all yjtrar
local debt would have been settled; now everything
your people owe is piled up against them."
Thia statement has been made oftentimes before

by the opponents of this measurwof relief, and has
m citen been refuted. -But. as it bab been exhumed
and again brough! to light, and, if true, would ma¬

terially sffact the argument iñ fa vor of the policy
of such leginlation, 1 ffc-opoae to show its uttor

falsity and,ajhsurclity>v. ^-
The measure known as the Stay Law. was enact¬

ed first in December, 1861. Thi* was after tho
se ssiou movement had ended in open, flagrant
war. plood had Leen uhedvJtnd the drumbeat
"to arms 1" waa heard throughout the land. The
time had come wheu all thoughts of peace and
reconciliation had faded away, and the wild shout'
of "war." "war," was nungupen the twocae* Thc
South-, the weaker section, had summoned all har
'aims-bearing lons io thc n*'* The .eminting
house and the. iut»«an B ¿hop were closed; H»
i.tntc ilise«nrmractib to be tilled only hy »Uwes;
all business was suspended, except that which the
stern necessities of war called for. The produc¬
tion ot supplies for tho army-food, clothing, and

munitions of war. Monopolized tho industry and.
labor of tho whole country. Thinking men saw

that in the great contest in which they had en¬

gaged, it was necessary that all the material re-,

sources or the country should be concentrated and
placed at the disposal of the Government, that all
hope of success depended on this. Hence tm>
enactment of the law limiting the production o'
cotton ; hence this mea»ure--ttie Stay Law, and
mans other nets of legislation.
The debt due to tho couptry waa the one which

then claimed attention, «nd was expected to be

paid. The arms, hoarts, and purse, and, it needs
be, thc blood of tho people, were demanded, anti
thoy woro offered with willing minds. individual
debts were not thought of orJiamed nt that day,
except, perhaps, by the few who are now moaning
ovor the loss of their treasure. The Courts were

practically closed, tho ancient, maxim was realized,
slnUr armis stíerií leges.'' It was at a timo like
this that your^orreep-mdont would havens believe
that ledgers were to be fbumbed overand balanced,
soldiers and citizens alike besot by bills, bailiffs
and duns. Hae»be-ovei- read, tho ca3e cf JOHN-
HOOK, whom PATMÄ Hrsnx hr.Rimmorttlirod in
tittie de, who ie described by. tho groat om tor os

hoarsely brawling through tho American camp.
beef! beeil beef I and disturbing -ruth his^fUa-
LeordaQt notes hie general joy, and, oHenaing the
acclamations of victory at tho surrouder of Lord
COHNWALUB "on thc plaina of York ? If not I beg
rio eonfmeud it to his careful perusal a« haung
some application here.
The-history of-the tiraos bears testimony to- tue

faet«tbjaite(iom the very beginnjbig of the.war, the
poopMroru TVW excerptions, devoted-all thoir
means, then- money and other property, to carry
i.t on. Their .^atty was not 'confined to paying
onorous taxes iu money und supplies (tho tillie
tax) to ehe Government, State and Confederate.
They denied themselves of all luxuries, and, in
manydistances, of comforts, at home, to moot the
constant -anil for pi ivatrltontribrrtiona of supplies
for the soldiers in thc field. Our women plied the
needle day and night in making up clothing for
their sons, and stripped their beds of tho laat
blanket tot thean. No faot in the history of those
"times- tim tried mon's souls," is better known
then thai.' owdiig to this cai;se of the burdons of
thc war. nothing was roalizod /rom agricultural
ope/ations during those long years that there was
no income from this Booree. How, then, could
the peopio have paid their debts? With Confederate
money, say those who hate fallen iuto the error of
your corespondent. Because they were lucky an

their speculations, or had fat government office,
which enabled them to handle Confederate notes
by the bushel, or lived iu communities where
others were Hint "fortunate*, they have been led to
suppose that everybody in the State liad on hand
during the war alarge'sarplns ol' this sort of cash.
Nevar waa there a l'ivaj* v mistake. Down to

tho t ime when Confederate notes bad become so
much depreciated that creditors wotild not take
them iii payntonof debts, the peonlè generally
had uot realized ev^p of tb is sort ot money mot e
than Bufficicut to meet ii. ¡ir expenses. Their in¬
come from planting, as I have already stated, was

nothing." The cotton that was vaùed the first
yr-ai à (if the war amounted io a mere tri tie. And-
in 1863gftrhjMi Comf]^^toten begin] lo depre¬
ciate, rarháj.vi «r.o|itorjr jn tjYÇeountrj generally
refusnd them in ¿¡ayme-nt of debts contracted bo-
forf tho war. The banks, it is true, continued to
take them till the end came; but the people gen¬
erally were not iudVhtfld tb the banks--they owed
onoanother. Tn anni up th* whole: pining tho
first years of the war the people, on aeBnunJ uf
thoir contributions, public and prívatelo carry
on thc war. made nothing to pay dobts with,
re&Uzed no income from agricultural Investmente,
and afterwards*, whon the currency became ple-
ti»oriC| and they had a surplus to «¡.ply to their
aoûts' ii bad become soinnch-depreciated that
creditors"ifould not recr-iw ¡t.
These are- marked truths, und in th.* face Of

fioni, how dah ¿t bo said thai. " but for tho Stay
. av. all our local dobts would have been settled V"
Ile who make.) th., assertion shows a profound
iguorauco of the rei) condition or things which
existed in the country daring the wm. He may
understand the condition ot things as they existed
in a particular community, where speculation was

ou "the Wing, where* Lloekade-iunuing made its
fabulous returns and absorbed i vory thought und
feeliug--even lovcof couutrj itself, or where ar-

mies were concentrated and quartermasters and
commiBsarieii Lept theil store.- and made their

expenditures. Ht mayduve viewed tho subject,
which lie-has brought before the public Irate tba!

stand-point, but I toil him that his facts as well us

his argumen' must stop thoro. within the uarron

limits of his rield of observation ; they have ii.- ap
plication to the State et South Carolina at larsi.

BACKWOODSMAN.

Negro BmÊÊÊÊkjfu
From th* Round Táblr.\ <

The moral paralysis which for some timé
threatoncd lo destroy tho rigor and break'¿
the -supremacy ol' the líenubücan par{\ is li,
nine to make'itself felt in jTm'àiiner which
well excite thc alarm an* MpMate the-in*»eli
of i«» leaders. It har* already tn IMneSlnd (
(armin, crept over tho oxtreiltfes, and thew
sign* which rarely presagd fttaeiy that indi
«danger to rho middle and vftaf parts ol' Ulta r>
organization. The excasoav"»*leti the Repabl
organs think proper tu uet-foajb ab reasons for
feat aro of a character thal tetra* :; both weaki
and surprise ; while tho re<aia\4ttatk>iis of tho
ioreni wings of the party give token of fatal «li
onces hereafter. Tho oxenses; indeed, blrTth
BCIVCS been Ute subjects oí ojuirovoray; xgio
claiming aw thc essential, cause of disaster i

h which thfe other insists wolli If^f pushed still
tber, have constituted a aqntmoans ot viet"
Alleged roasons for failure are common onou
after tho ovent, but inatanoW 'aré rare when
maur have been thrust forwards* have ktfelvd
duty to account for the Republican diBcoinfitm
Tho problem has been to fmäsheh^an oxpránat
as ahonlri not seem logically in£ou)paii
with coincident assurances of future s
cess. Tlie nature of ~\he case. hi
ever, is such ns to Maka the eolut
exceedingly dubions. Moat people havo heard
story of the French mayor's apology to tho prio
marshal for tho omission of »salute when the
ter dignitary ontered the toan of the former. "

failed to fire the salute, your-Highness," expiait
the mayor, "for seventeen reason*. The ¿rat. i
we had no cannon; tho second-* "Your pard
Monsieur the mayor, '' interwtited tho priB
"your first reason is^TeTT-etSBHSflt- timi Wt
dispense \nth the other sixteen.''^ Therç mav

other weaknesses in the "Bephhucan platform
spots upon its escutchoou, BiÙD as the unconstL
tiona] encroachments of GoOgress, the tn al«ihn
istration of thc public finanffltaftîre oppressive"a
sillv tariff; but each and all of these may read
bc left among the sixteen rcasjnajiotonu'meratt
The single and sufficient rooj: which lins sin
tcrod and threatens to sink ttiefiefmbh'can ship
Negro Huffrage; tue othora.x|»y ssjake assurac

doubly sure, perhaps, but ara euperjnious as i
counting for tho late misfortune, «évolutions
not ap backward, and thoj»raat republic rush
on very faBt, and we march to rle biTtlo-crv oTtH
dom andr all the rest ol it; but it is clear that t
American people aro 'hot yet.-prepared to accc
even the partial rulo pf tho race they have jeurtrj
tree. It was possible to maka, thenveohore Tn*
?to mould them into a solid,, compact,\1 ?mai
whose weight and velocity ga\e momentum sui
ciont to hurl down slavery ; bht the constituât
which n saan ted to ¡ind fought ib^jMnajicijjeti
cannot bo «ot to aasefci toy a^aaffithev dp^D
practically fleht against, black «»franchrsemet
The distinction between an topèrent right and
concodod privilege is hero apprehended by ll
popular mind in a very de^adeamaaner. Il is pt
ccivedthat whih; the negro hail à right to his fire
dom he has tay no means t&saip right to%
suffrage. >
There is no escape from two manieutoiH fad

first, that thc character of otir^"présentât ion h
become low and discreditable;* alff*"aacondly, tb
to introduce more ignorance into ouiroivsiitue
cies must maire it more low 'and ^çjoditabl
We may dodge and twist and look the oti er wa
but from these, plain propositions,tuero is abs
luteiv no escape. Tho black rsMn rnfr be cdnc
ted -perhaps-although we are nttmr wttto
precedents, or rather, the precedent i v.v hav
inake against tbe assumption. But,'i| we snppo
Wm to be educated, it will necessarily have boon
work of time, and- in the interim' kde emplo
ment of the suffrage may have aupeweded the ed
cational necessity. Tho not iou that VOÜUK Ucl]
to edúcate, has, of courso, some .'demonstrab
foundation, hut not enough to jssaaifythVenormot
risk which implicit dependence :upon ifc would*i
this cflÊe entail. We dislike and reprobate the cu
.rent slang about "niger-wcaimipping," niggl
rule," and the like cheap phrases for catching tl
^iir and flattering the bJiAd prejudices of tho mu
libido as heartily as any men can; Trat as- a matti
of solemn earnestness we faar«they express whi
may provo to be litoral truths* when universal <

iu»uhood suffrage shall cdma. The,bkuik8 wjll ce

tainly then havo the balance of pdwor andean ru
tho country mon; absolutely than their fr»rm(
masters ruled it in the olde.) ,time.. lt is ea;

enough to offer consolation in tho persons of «r
ceptional individuals and to promise .ethnologic:
development which shall bring wonderful and li
tle-eipected results. Thc fact romains that where
eyer in the world the negro has potter -that is t
pay, control over himself or others-he is a ba:
iiarian, a cannibal, a seller of''hui own Ace int
slavery. Thc- bm ti «lr elements which art» dortpai
ûî WBtBSÈÊ^ under bondage miry br» eradicate
KTotcruettlr
produce, moving in mass, mournful; fantaatu
and, rh a national sense, meat degradWg result:
The friends of the negro «jo, rery sabgnine, an

peinaps their hopes ot retaining a long lease of hi
gratitude are troll founded; brit e\en¡' entirely ru
lilied, wo can scarcely admit that th« jest interest
of the country would be thereby exclusively sui
servais.
A paper which ranks amone thc most ratlocin:

tive of tho Ka"dic*aT organs, andwhtch' in thia rc

spectrffords a contrnet.to the frothy and untrnine
rhetoric of t'.io Tribuns; .'.ttributes t »io late Reput
bean losses to Unobtrusive nröminonceof what
calla tue "Puritan idoa," which it definea asS"
feeling of impatience at sin in cibera und u (lisp.-
sitiou to repress it by tho orrong arm." -If Th
idea ox.eieiuem cai. be eliminated, future Iiepubl
can success may be confldontly anticipated. Eu
is not this idea' thc sall, tho"central dogma, tl:
vcrv life-blood, df thc part.v"Ü faprc&onts and vat
whiehit. is identiflodt' ^iäbexp^ia not < th« leas
doubt that the people at.hrrjge »re weary of thi
'.feelinf; of impatieuce at sin iu others and a dh
poskiou to repTeas it by ito. strong arm." Jail
tho feeling and the disposition which, canted froz
tho pulpit, roared from tho rostrum, and cease

lessly inculcated by a zealous pru8BKhavo gaiuci
the Republican porty its-past success and brough
that party and tue country to their prestnt situa
lions. ITO strike out Ibo rtPttraarr'idea'' fer ia

sake of mere success would be, aa it seem.; to ue
an act of political feio-áe-ne which, dictate:
only by selfish^ considerations, would no
even win glory by tba aaariflce. Tho' Re,
Eublican party without the "ïtrrtan idea" wouli
o Uko Hamlet without its hero, ar the Kew Vor]

Herald without Mr. Bennett. ;Ifc is the sonl, th:
raison d'etre, of that party to tapojc by fcrco ac
tion or abstmonoa on otners^'without rcgar/1 t<
contrariety of conviction or irrtereet which resi9ti
tho change. Tho feeling is taJB, true and legit i
mate spirit of tho Pilgrims, who, pcrñccntct
themselves, persecuted ut'tnin to settle the, ac
count; wit ii this differonce, that New Eugland o

to-day seeks to subject oftew (b the severe dis
cipline she Tecognizei ai. ^I^g'BJt', without evoi

going through anything in the shape of prepara
tory or complementary chastening horselL- lr
a'0' nJL Ney I:noland wsEtho mistress ant

inspirer ortho situation, 'fro rest, of thc 'coun
try. or such of it as favoreoTBatttn'il unity and tin
extinction of slavery, accepted her guidance and
tomporainly, drank in her meptrntiún. 'In thy ox

citemento'f tho combat ho Puritan idea Nvaá tma
mount, and wau probably essential to victc
a very natural and a very widespread diflguatVoj
that idea has succeeded as a reaction totfcefljjpD
of too large a dose of it. We think our he^Sooi
quito right tn its opinion that thisf-hlealnust b<
stricken out as a condition te the success ot i ti
porty; we think it wrong in supposing iii at itt
party «rn heeltbny survivo tho operation. * :.
The grea^ mistake which the Itepuhhcan leadort

have made^thc mistake from which they are no|
tjiiffenng and from which they will'suffer moro, hal
consisted in their supposition that thajsngtnc 01
what they oall healthful progress, and what,thoa
opponents call ui«onsiitutionel revolution, coult
bo kept at full speed for -arr SaasTbajie limo aftoi
the*fires of war had bern extinguished which foi
nierWgenerated the requisite* steam for their pur
poser But thA mann ot tlre^^ortherners, vrhih
nm in their dotonco of natíoS$í unity, and",! afloi
a givon.pcriod, in their, resolVa, to overthrow ala
venviwunt in their adhesion'UvthoSc piincipleeti
the* extreme leniitai that they were prepareoto go
The Union, presersed and slaven- overthrown, th«
groat desire of that mass baa bern " to restore UH
¡tain ano ante bttium in every respect which ie
compatible with obviously ¿revocable .'banges.
The Republican party might htfre been, probably
would have Leen, sustained some time longer bac
the war continued-sustained' Hiatus, unfll it*
close. 'But from the termination of hostilities Ulr
Kepublicau party, through causes, perhaps, un¬
avoidable, and in spite of ita efforts ti» : voiti
such a*contingency, bas slowly bul surely drifted
into a position which is -Wt to be hostile
the best interests ot the united nation. Tt might
be mote accurately said that, Blavarj abolished
and unit y eeevred, there cemained no principios hi
the Republican creed or rueasuivs in the Republi¬
can practico which tho aggregatn iutelhqcncs ol
the oonatry could accopt as «agacions or patriotic;
and that «er further nsehuness was prevented
rathw or thc drift of events than by their omi

action. Their work was accompltalredViiic Union
no long;T required to be saved, and they have
therefore turned to the less noble bnt very -."attirai
work ol' saving their part;.. The common acuso oí

tho*S)Cople, however, recognise i the' distinction.
Gratitude is a very good thing, bu: >t seldom goes
so tar m a national senso ns to include a willing
in ,3 to-sacrificó rulitro material interests for tho
sal-:« .ft' post ncrvioos. Morer, er. all hough the
work of i miimj the .'.«.-< largely «lone by-Re-
publicans, it is a fallacy no leas flagrantHMcausc
their moat favorite one to aasr.nie that it tras done
t.s Rejmblicansalone. Even i! il lind been, it is
not bv constitnlioiial means Hui tlir-,- can ie-

tain i.owec airer the great n>aj.;¡¡!> uf Amerjcan
citiwms arc convinced that such' ^ retention
ia unfavorable to harmonlon« reconstruction,
to diminished taxation, and, in lise, io thc
solid prosperin ol theconntry. LTncoñBtítationtl
mean» havo ceitainlv bcentbireatenod, and ii will
be i'x" e.iinvocal ic.-it'i.f the patriot.sni vrhicii Jnis
been so v.idelv vauuted If, tor party pnrpo» the
Itepubüean leaders-shall venture to resort toas

well as ti. threaten them. The way before UM is

cloudy and perplexing, and the situation is hit hy¬
the thou"hiftü lo be one which may lc.id to enor¬

mous and what live years -ago woulii huve been

thonght impossible,-changos. .Momio not claim
r,.. confident)v a* tbej once did that the lonaucipa-
tion of Um blaeferaco is certain to assnre the per¬
manent freedom of the white. V^a aU of course

strive ta hope for the best, hope to pass-throngb
all our troubles by peaceful and tuntable moans,
but a contran' experience may ooiu<-v; DU US when
least expected: 'Tito alocttens prove the: s-9ten.ee
of a dotormined feeling againel policy which in.
however, felt to be essential to salvation of a

powerful pari v holding in its hamU extraordinary
opportunities" and powers, j&rora this dilamma
nono can tell what may te evolrod ; out, unless we

read tho signs of the timoa and uioasiire the un-

tagonisnis of rac? very incorrcr tl thc nation at
largo, should such an alternative forced upon
it would sooner subruit toa single dictator than
to a million in the persons if black men.

SCâJtë KING STREET, !
WèfliMdé;one doorSo«tti of Mar- \

«
v ket Street. -

i
«rt ..'«. --rf' .-. . .* f
NOW. OPENED.AX ELEGANT- ASSOBTED STOCK OF

CLOTHING,'aft *5
Made up specially for this Market. '

The greatest care and skm has been 4
bestowed on the. Catting and Work¬
manship, and every Customer can, ;

rely OJI purchasing from this House
a perfecftxaríjfcout.
THE STOCK C OMPttlSE* AfcL GRADES, 8

F1\K, JÍEDII ld A!t»LOWPRÏtBD, '

tr' IVCi^JDINíiAlAJVVKEWSTVI^ps. \

CLO X H j HG , i
B0I4-ÜHÍ- VftrtMF AGE. í
To supply tne^increasiiig deniauj '

in thjs. branch of my business, I
have greatly enlarged ray Stock!
Parents wilTtiud here all they need"
for their Sous. 5

lilli" STAR RRAS 1) 1J.NKN ¡
SH IR X-Äv i

Th* STAR S1WRTS-it
h;ivc soldán this city«örtr/er twenty
years have always criven satisfaction
iD-FIT and MA fERIAL.t*.

DM FURNISHING GOODS I URI I K:

MEBESQ AND LAMBS' WOOL NJUERSIIIRTS AND
DBAWFTÄ, Hbaker Fimmel Underskirts aha Drtwer«,
Canton Flannel Undershirt* and Drawers, Travofling
Shirt». Half Hose, Suspenders, Neck Ties, Scarf»,
Glove« or beaver. Buckskin, Dogakin, French Kid and
CaBRlmcrc, Collars of Lineu and Tiver in all prevailing
.atjjfis. _i_--j-^

PUNTATE (iLOTHfNIr.
A foll supply oi CLDTHINU for Freedmen of EogUa!)

Kerecy and Domestic Goods, and heavy Grey Blanketa-*-
weighing Ave" pounds each.

I A IU) « ï N U DEPARTMENT.
he Stock 1 offer thia reason is very attractive, contdat-

in« ot ENGLISH. FBENCR and AMERICAN CLOTHS,
Doavers, Tricots, Pftatlngtf Caaslmoroe;' Velveta. Vel¬
veteens and Corduroys. The excellence of«lie style and
üt of Oarirc nt.« niado nt thin House, by au exporionced
Cotter from Stance, an» sure*to please tbosu who will
leave their ord^ra. ,^ "

Prices Axed and njarked on each article.
. The entire atock ia offered at low prices. .

, ^
Purchasers are invited to call and look through the f

supply* - {

ii. mm, ;

'B.W.McTUREOUS,S«p't
October 6 .Imo

--S.-=_J--_--? -?-?

?t£>THWGIíPUSE
ïMmWBHÄS èiaHat7l,

» ... s *
" ' .

.

'Manufacturers, Jobbers & Retailers
' .-»* -'. i j

ar . » !.

V|NE AND;MEÍ)ÍUM L

Otp TH I N O.

WHOLESALE
r~* ÄND

RETAIL
' DEALERS

?
.. a*.. J : <"

( i KNT LE VI K N'S

fijiIII» i
.j- ft."!

i OK ÀER 0F .HASEL STREET,

ÖJi'5?R r'/Ê s T <>N. S. C

IJlABiO-FORTES-GB SAD, Sttl ARE A\D
(JPBIGHT-Which are now acknowledged fe be.

by the Leading Artista m this country, SUPaKloB TQ
»NY OTHERS IN AMERICA. Tlieae* Instruments poa.
Bees every modern improvement, are of the largest size,
liuifhed" iu "C.VßVl.U and PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASES,
embracing ov*r* vitrJéty of stylev Each has the full
METALLIC"FRAME. OYERSTRjUNU BASS(with orwWl-
out the airratfe arranuemnut). radi lias the FRENCH
GRAND ACTION, acknowledged tp be superior to any
usher iu rapid exe.-utiou. These Instruments are all
sKvajr, 6F.VE.N jar» A qritiTKR alia SBVKN AND A THIRD
OCTAVE« ; consüueted of TugnoDOHi.Y SIÏAHÛÎIEI» WOOS,
aud of tie finest and bebt material. For OBEAT POWXB,
ncíoiNu QDAT.irnra, SWEETSSHS and JBOBTXT OV SSOHE
throughout the entire REOISTER: ELEOANÖE OFFÍSISH
and GBr.AT DER ABILITY, the Plar.o-ForteH o f Ifem.
J^y^.X^Í:«SOÍ'.are uu'VPttssed bv any other ruakars lu
the « OKLD. auu havo taken tue HIGHEST PKEuiUM
WBBK&W EXHIBÍ!ED. faoiU^twhtch
enablo thia iirm to produce a .! ,i; ; INSTRUMENT
?leoenable thom to oOértheu P\ "...Cr-FORTEb to th;'
pubhc at TWESTT PEU cr.xr. lower i auy other EIR-ÍT-
TLAis maniitAOturcriu the dunt.-T . .

The: special atteutlou of Dealers, ieochera «nd othera
U liMtod to tnc oxanjluatlon of the«u Pianos before mak-

iSlx??.le^USn ELSE,Ü1C1-'-'- Every i rjmaent is IMUy
BARRAMED Für. FÍVE YEARS. ueâcripUve circu¬
lars sent to all paris ol' the country upon appl'o itlon. Ad-
dTew> * JENNYS i: SONS, .

"
Noa, -.'3J aiiu 285 ist tUst street,

Betwe:n Jd and ad Avenues. Nair vork.
Soptombsr 27 lyr

~*
On Tbnrsday, October 3r 1807, at the residence oí tho

brid«, hy the Rev. Mr. BOWMAN, Mr. J. K. SLOAITto
MisaC. M. CARST2N, of thia city> * »-

At fit. PauTs Church, Richmond Tftursdav morning!
October 3,48*7, by Bev. C. H. PAOS, CotepeUL J. PAuK
lo Miss MAIjY MITCHEL, daughter ofJcliTMrrCBtL,

»1KB, . j
lu Bajttpjore, ou the moaning of the 3d instant'

ELIZA CEEESTTNE HUGER, wife of General BENVAMUS
3DOES, *#

'BL.L_ il i ? ? n-w
".S*" Tke Friends of Hr. anet Irs. T. t>,
iasow-are Invited to attend tha^Funcral of their infant
laughter, WHILELillNA^rom their residence, America
tract, Thiêjlornimg, at half-past Ten o'clock.
Cvtobt;- 7

^^^^^^^^^^Js^B*flCSE.-COÄfcGNÜESKBSTEAJISHaJ.
:.-B. BWDER, are hereby ncAe%Vthat abo ls thia day
Ittf ulinj'-cargo at {tenth Antic Wharf. AU goods
ematatog on the wharf at awfltoTwiU *e stored st es»
«nae and risk of offner*. M

'

r JOHN 4 THEO. GETTY, Agents,
All freight amounting to listen (là) dollars or lee))
vast be paid ou the wharf beforo dclitajy of floods.
October7_^_'

* j
iSrNOTICE TO 5LAJiDíBl¡S.-C A P T A 1$"k

.ND PILOTS, wishing to anchor their vessel» in Aauley
tiver, are requested not to Jo ao anywhere within direct
inge of tho fieads ot the SAVANNAH RATLÍWA¿
v'HARVE*, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's aldo a
fe Ashley River; by which preTautlou, contact with thc
Ubmorlne Telegraph Cable «111 bo avoided. *

8. 43. lemER, m. M.
tarbor Master's Office, ChnrlestoB,-Äbr iiary 6,18CC.
.TebTnary 7

_

*

. sarTTJRNEß'S TIC DOULOUREUX Oil '

TTfRNEIi'S TIC BÄCLOITBETJX OUT*
VMVER9AL NEURALGIA PIIA.
l'MVERSAi S EXFRALGIA IM LL, *

L SAFE, CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CUBE FOR NETJ.
RALGIA AND ALL NOVOÜS DISEASES.

It ia nu ?nfnlliiij", remedy in alL^aaes of Facial Neural
ia, oAan effeottag a perfect cuss in a sluglsjjay. Nc
arm of NorvofïDiseaHo fails to yield to ita magic Infla-
nee. Even the severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia and
encrai Nervous Derangements of many years' standing,
fecting the Attire system, are completely and perms-
icntly cured by it in a fe**"o*j*, or a few weeks at the

¡fanosr. It contains nothing injurious to the rSStt fltrtfc
ate RystSba, and can always be used with perftst saMy.
t is ih capstan* use hythe bast physicians, who gira it
heit WMsUUrQUt and atoqittttjBd .appjpval. Sent try
oatt, o/i .receipt of 31 aa«, two- «astago stamps, Spld
verjwhere. . ^ m^
riRiCB tb CO., Sole froprletorsT^p. 130

* >IYjSOIlt "treet, Boston, Mass.

^^ptembSy* ^ '_^_ntarfSmos |
ssrwJESoN'S (M^TMST~WTLL CURE,

hf Rob. » I
WBEATOj. S QgNTMEwT will cure Salt Rheum. ".
^VlàX\T0N'.s"4BhMENT eurea Old Sore«. '|
WHEATON'S tatOTMENT cures all Diseases of the

Ikln. * "M *

Baice öü«ents*by mau* 8S cents. All druggist* sell ll.
Vt,RkttëBOTTEE, Boston,'Proprietors.
. SefAuiBf t»

'

j_mwfly

;S^IÄs^OUsfeBIT.rrY, WITH ITS GLOOM*
ittendants, low sptftW^deifression, involuntary emla-1
lissi, loss ofVmen,iips«slâtcrrhoa, loss of power, dizzy
îoad, loafof memory, abd threatened impotence and fan
jcdilty. find a sovereign cure in HUMPHREYS' HO-
WEXTPJ39tt+i¡9&CVrK Na. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com-
soaad. of ijp> mot* val nib lc mild and potent curatives

¡feey. strifes. St once thi¡ roo¿ of the ma%r, tone np the
waSero, arrrrt tl» aitjcliasfes^and impart vigor and. en

srgy. ligand vitality, to the entire man. They htvi
sasai thousands ol'esses. Price s\Mer package of HÍX
DOJO'S and rial, or íloer single box. Sold by druggists,
?ad sent by mail on receipt ot price. Address HTTM-
raOffiYS' SPBOBTIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
MltKlr, No: (^BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

ggfcjtegg ?_"_Lj_i_
A TOUKQ LADY RETURNING TO HEÛ

poiíntry home, after a sojourn* of a few months inf* e
. -f.argy wognüftTby" her friend*. Inpflkvo.
. eoarae, rnisv fished fljcf, she had a-soft ruhrç&ÇA
pléxlúo of aimdar martup atnootnneaa, aim msusBr
twenty-tbreo abe resJIy appeared bnt eigbtaea. Opon in

juin- as io. the cause of so great a ohange. she plainly
told them that sho used the CIRCADIAN BAU!, an :

considered it au invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.
By its useasy Lady or Gentlemen can improve tueir_uer-
soual appearance an huudml fold. It is simple iu it'

:ombinarion, as Nature Uereelf ls simple, yet unsurpaâs
*dih its cflBcaey tn .drawing impuritlee froiir, also heat-
ins, cleans'«ig and baaiitlfyino; tbaskiii aad acmpiexian.
By its ¿v: 'eiiou on the cutióle it draws froatifeail itu

impurities, klntUy heahng tlie same, and leaving tho snr.

race as Natura intended it suoaid be-cleaa^ioft,jmootb
und beaaatful. iiico $1, sont by Mail or Expresa* on re¬

ceipt of an order, by
W. L. OLARK i CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
The only Jfinerlean Agenta for the sale" of tho same.

Marru 30 '_ *_1~
83- ARTIFICIAL EYES.-AR'TIFTCIAIJ HU«

MAN EYES made to ordor mid inserted by Drs. F.
BATCH sud P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
RoisaoVwEAü, of Paris', Ni. 69f. Broadway, New York.

àiril UITT

PREPARATIONS
* tsT.ABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEA».

Laboraatory, Stf. 10 Crosby street. Now Torie
3000 Boxes, Bottle*and Flasks ni anuía cturea dally
MID DJ- ALL~DEUQGIS1£$VERY WH£BE

taCOOTAR'S-" SALES DEPOT, ?

¡V6. -484 BBOADWAY, SEW-ÏORE.
Whare tl, $3 to ¿5 sizes are pat up for Faroflies, Store*
Ships, Boats, Public InstitutionH, AC, kc.

It is truly wonderful the confidence thajt is now badjin
every form of Preparations that cornea from " Cr«tsr*T "
Establishment *. ^

"COTTAR'S " EXTERMINATOR9-£gr Kat*, ¿lice,
Roaches, Ants, &c, k*. "Only iutuillbleremedy kaqrfo."
"Not dangerous to the humau family." "Rats come but
or their hojas to die," Ac.

" COaTAR'á " BED-BOG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,
nut up in bottfeB, andrerer knowb tb latL*
"COSTAR'8" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths in

Fors and Woollens, is invaluable. Nothing can exceed it
Wrfnwer and efficacy. Destroy^ instantly -ill Insects on

Plant", Fowls, Animals, Sic. n
" COSTAB'H" BnpKTHOBN SALVE-For Cuts, Burns,

Wounds, Brnlsca, Brokeu Breasts, Sore Ntpploe, Pilos in
all ronna. Old Sores, Ulcers, and all kinds of cutaneous
affections. No lamily should be without it. It exceedii
in efficacy all other Salves in USP.

"OOiïTAR'H " (;OSN SOLVENTs«For Corns, Bunions,
Warts, kc.
" COSTAR'S " BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE IJLQS-

S IMS-Beautifies the Complexion, by giving to the akin
a soft and beautiful freshness, aud is incomparably be¬
yond anything now lnjise. Ladles of ta«t* and posiUou
regard it as an essential to the toilet. An unprecedented
saw is lt« best recommendation. One bottle is always
followed hv more. Try it to know.
"COTTAR'S" BISHOP PILLS-A. uulvnrsal Dinner

Pill (sugar-coated), and ol extraordinary efficacy for Cos-
tireuess. all forms c*Mn¿tí|»ttlon. Nervous and Sick
Headache. A Pill Uuu is now rapidly auperaedius «ll

"COSTAR'R" COPOH REMEDY-vor Coughs, Colds.
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup*Whooping Cough, Asth¬
ma aud all rortus or Bronchial, and Diseases of the
VL-roat sud Lunga. Address

IIKNHY lt. COSTAR,
No. 48- BROADWAY. N Y

HO »VIE to MOISE,
WIlOJLESAkE «aGF.XT.S,

N.i. Ut Meeliuir strert, opposite Charlestou Hutoi.

Jane 17_, ._-

ATFLICTED l~ ~~
BUFFER NOMOKE!
When , y thc use of DR. JOINVILLE'S ELTXIR yon-

can be ni red permanently, and at a trilling cost
Thc astonishing success which has attended this In

rflitmble medietne for Physical iud Nervous Weakness
General Debility- and Prostration. LORI ot Muscular Ei>
er0j impotency, or any of the conscquonces of ydutbfu.
indiscretion, lenders it the most vainablo preparation
ojer discovered, a
n will wmove all jiervous affections, deprcsslou, ex-

citesaent, incapacity to Rfndy-Or"bo.sii¡ess, lo^s oTmerao-
ry, confusion, thoughts of Helf-deítruciion, feats of iu-

samty. .te. It will restore thc appetite, renew the healta
ol' those who have deaffoyed it by sensual exce=s (,r e*til
prarlicea. « o

Young Men, be humbugged no more by "Ousck Dpc-
toiâ"and ignorant piactittoners, but send without delay
fdr the Elixir, otad be at once r.^.ored i« health aa*hap¬
piness*. A ncrlect Cure IK Guaranteed ui every iu*tSjgce.
Pi i> e $1, orfoutliottles to on.- addre-s «:;. .:_I
One bottle is snfflcieut t.» effeet a cur.- in ordinary

1 AL^O.DR. JOINVILLE'S f-PrVlFiC PÍLLS. for th.-

epefid» and pwhiaueutcrrre oíÛ*2^'a2ÏÏ^«

atomach or impregnate the oreaui. ^ «u"

1s necessary"white u«m« them, norj-^ou *

any manner interiore with business pursoita. Price »

per bdx. , ..i.^áliiutid articles wOJ be rent to

^r0i,b',^vÄ and post-paid, by mall or
any address closely seal. a. a P v

çxprs-, un reccip ofP^,-^ C0.. Chemist,

March»! ly Na .-H-5Riverj.tree:. fray. N.T.

WILLIAM BKOOKBANKS.

atn'KiVM O.iS PITTKR AML' fLUSlEiCli,

1>LAIN AND ORNAMENTAL OAS FlXiHRES. GAB
FTTTINU AND PLUMBING PBCMPrr.t \1>

1 ENDED TO, Na Lie KING b IR BaiTy
august 31 Between Broad'and Queen jtrfv-ts.

^OR YOUJVÏÏil*/ttOSRAVOTITUSI.

THE SAL? OP TICKETS IN foluROL\ STjAIfiLQ C
TBBY, for the Grand Schémaof October «th" CAPIT.- L
PBlEE $20,000: Tickehf* only One DolUr, "CIOSM 1 î.
MORROW at 6 P. M. Offlée Na 20 BBOAOSTREET.
October*? ». ?^rr»r **a

DISBURSING QUARTERMASTER^ 'ATLANTA, 6fH

ed at^tU»ÄOfnoe until-12 3^,, Thursday, October, ICU,
1867, for'suj pl; lag tic' 0 üviflrajrn ent with 888,060 FZr I
OF LfJMHER, M JOIIOVB, viz.:

~~

'* eoo^lWa 20x873 -

. .; ,

*

Tf C *«**fttes 2014x6 : W."-SfffcantHng rtx6x6 : *

WS«ntUng Wxixi -

V, nv 1,« Sosnu-ng"20x3x44 '

J*aem-» 340 Scantling 17x6x8 .. I
e" 220 Soanthng 10x4x3 - fr ?*i

1,800 Scantling 10x9x4

fe aa < .M^*"4*****. *? T 4
^jj.250 Joist 14x3x8 >

^ 1,760 pieces Briefing loxLjixs"
1.250 Tie Hearns 24x2'íxs »

** 1,260 Braoes 20x2x6*
2,600 Rafters 15x3x6

m ^fosn RetterîheîÉaxs ' 1"

mu -~M 3*5 Rafters 20«Sfx3 *

13SÜ40 feet Flooring !>?/ laches thick,20 ft**
K» «.*"? long M jáf. ií
ee> >«5,800 teesriloeeingn^ tnaWs thick, 14 fev*

long .esjje.â'F. «* ';Mr. aa agi
Sheeting (straight * edgdjrl Jncîx

*
W,ow.4cet Plank* ij»fih thick, 16 fastlow,, 12

^ k
metes wida¿ ", , -,

^ 22.000 feet HaniTinch thick/ 20 feet long f
>000*llBetPlankSxfiInches . ". , 'r
19,000 Cet of S«pe 1x3 taches.

'

The whole fe ho goodTTound T^e Ltuàfer. Deliver?
to commence October 18th, 1867, wi*i such material ss
win be»require#\n fremint-, tn to ct>nuaue in MCU
quantities and** such s tes and deaeTlpácm as may from
one to timo bc reejM reatta th« ordhoary ptocees ot em.'
srruetton-tho whole contract to bo. filled within claet
.days from the date of first delire-y. The whola to b« de¬
livered at the "Swift Raoc Track," in tb« city of Atlant.,
whare it wiU bp inspected^ ^

Proposals most state the price per tbonaand feet, . «

Bids (viii be entertained fer each utters separate? tca

any part of the vnrole Bill, not toss tn amount than Iw.OOJ
feet, or for tie whole amount

Bids must bo in TTUPLICATS, with a copy ofthls tffer.
tiaemont ATTACHED TO EACH, and^ear fae- endórseme-: ;

of TWO BEs^enrsLK persons súieau wiling tobeeafh.)
Stucaty for ta»bidder in theserantof lieceairaetBfln^
awarded to him. Proposals not complylDg' wHh. tbVt*.
¿Tabrementa of this advertlscaaant will be rsjeefed.

Bidden aro invited toJae present or represented et tbJ

opening of the bids.
,

The Government reserves the right to rejaot anyargai
bids. A..
Proposals shouldTe addressed to the undersigned, and

endorsed upon th j envelope, "Proppaalsi for the delivery
of Lumber." Ä

r" By order of Brevet Brig.-Gen. B. SAXTON, Chief QiM.
H. J. FARNSWORTH.

First Lieutenant 34th Inftntry, A^A. Q. M.,
October? 4 In charge of Depot.

¡O' MABEIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND Tipi
HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANHOOD.-An Essay for
Youug Men on tho Crime of Solitude, and the Physio^
logical Errors, Abuses and Diseases which créete isa«
pediments to MARRIAGE, with »rureTneans of Bebet«
Seut in aird letter envelopes, free of chargé *

Addrcsi On. 3. SKÍLUN HOUGHTON,
Howard Assodatioa, Fbiiadelphia, Pa.

September ic_tbnoe
tar BAT G HEL O B'S HAIB DIE,-THU*

SPLENDID HATH DYE is the best In the world. Th
cady trui and pftftci f^-harmleiis, reliable, Instan.
ami min H mmÈÊ*ÊÊBÊÈËtéËÉmtÊÊÈWISWÈh(-^--OTiansiKïoT íirown. jajtoedles'tBs iB sateate cTJKu
Dytu Invigorate* the hfir/ loevlog k soft ttnaVl tanttfttl,
Tba genuine iaahjaed William .4. BattKclor. Al otben
are mort ImUattnas, and abjtdd he avoided- Sold by all
Drugglats and Perfumers. Factory, No, 81 Bardey
street, Kew York.

J63- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 ly*

SHIPPING.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINE.
PGR SEWjrOBK.j

THE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP*

OH'AM-PIO XT;
CAPTAIN^ LOCKWOOD.

'

\J72LL LEAVE FROM EDGER'S SOUTH WHARF
TY on Saturday, Ootooer 12th, inst.,.at - oVlock.
"a

'? Ali outwird Freight engagements must ba made
at thc offlc>- ot COCRTEJUY t: "CBBNHOLM, No. M
last Bay. j
Sf For Passage and all matti* J coensetèd will th»

inward buainsss of tho Ships, apply to STREET BROTH-
EBB & CO., No. 74 Jest Bay, w

STREffl BBOTHEBS S CO, T ......
COrRTEÎlAY k TBlNBOUI,-j *^'0^';

Octot-ar 7 ._ \
.

NEW tORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Mail SteaiuslL.p Company*
>* '- ' IKE STEÂ^klBBTP' j
J&.^r áOaUDBB^

tfttej iCAPTAIN LEBBY,
.' '^-/«ra*,-» -WILI, »EAVE »0BTH Í&U2WC2

'7^»^&S^ Lane compowd of SteaÍeri "MO.
NBKA"ahd "EMILY B. BOUuEB.'*^-

JJ)HM k THEO. OETTX. ,
October 7 No. 48 EasfBay.

T70M aDM'ü AJMD
JJ gSather ST. HELENA, Capt, D. Boyle, win leceh ft

freight Thu Day. and leave To-morrow at ll o'clock A.*.,
and Uisto Wednesday, at 10 o'clock A. M.
For freigfit or passage apply on board or to
^ f .-."« erJNO. H. MURRAY,
October 7 Wi_1» . Market WberA

BOSTOV AMI CHAJtlLESTO% STBAM-
SHI P LINE.-Tho New Al Steamebip G1«RG¿ li.

UPTOW, RICH Commander, will be dlspatcnVfxWaig'/,
at 8et>'clock P. M. f "

For Freight or Passage, appix to
October6_2 .

WM. ROACH. Agent.
BOMMfe? A*/D CHARLESTOS STEAMSHIP

LINE.
^ á THE NEW Al STEAMSHIP GEORGE

* ASW^i' I ?r- DPTOíí- BwH« Commaadel,-1* now
-¿J: IjlEiSMi m nm1ag regularly betwaen Boston ead
-^?*«0=3B»;Charleston, tearing each"port alternately
overy fifteen days. Cotton, Ronlo, and geo jffj merchan¬
dize'lr. mi tho Interior of Georgia, South carolina a tul
other pomts consigned to my care, will be forwarded
free of com mission to Boston and all points North end
East For freight ox passage, having excellent stale
room aceommodauons, apply to

WILLIAM ROACH. Agent
.. September 10 mthalmo

Ï0R SAVANNAH.
.

,
'
Y r1 w ' THE STEAMER

. * lOOO TONS BURTHEST,
esk. OAPTAIN L. Mf COXETTEB. *

rjw , WILL LSAVE MIDDLE ATLASBMCI
^láC^WHABF every TUESDAYSIQET1. «t

*t£?3^E^rUEe o'clock, for that port
B^BBÉËB»* For freight or pasaage, apply otx.
brmrdnr to the office of X D. AIKEN k

.Sepleml>erl2 _,_A*ent-U
FOR PALATE!, FERNANDINA,
JACKSON VILLE, AND ALI. THEL^D,
1VG** ON THE ST. JOH* S KIA ER, VIA,
«AVAinrAH, GBO.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID .STEAMSHIP,
JO I O O? -A. T O JR «

(1000 Tons Burthen) *

CAPTAIN Lj M. COXETTEB.
1

«. - WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIU
A'¿AV¿1 WHARF, every TUESDAY mom, s-

-¿/itíUjp^^*' °'i:'0CE',or t'ie above pisces, connect.
^J^^ÈSfc-iug.with the Georgi« Central Bailroad at
yaCiinnjh. tor Macon. Mobile and New Orleans.

All Freight mnat be paid here by shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at the-asMce

of J. D. AIKEN & CO.,
September 12 _-_? -Agents.

illitiiii-ll lii:Ki¡1Ví!)¡:|J)Hli)]3
BY

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAÄ
STEAM PACKET

Tltl-WEEKLl.
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

WEEKLY.
VIA BLUFFTON. - .

STEAMER PILOT BOY ...CAPH. W.T. MCNELTY
STEAMER PAAME.4...^APT.ks PEGb

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WELL LMAt'KCharleaton every JfonJíñ, ^edaeijay aa .¿Vrtw
Munumi: at 7 o'claok; (ead Sswtuinah evet-r fendtaX
IFaiufria'ay and JWw. UoruMkg^. at 7 o'caoci. JftMol.
ina at Bluilton on Jiirdaj'. tip from Uhatiea -j andlvWwd<Ty, trip fror» Savannah.
AU Way Fralght, also BhUrjon Wa*ï5«K mua. bs ors«

paid.Fosfr^b^orpaaaaga,appiy,lt»" 1
JOBK FERGUBON, Aficoomodatioi- Whari,


